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rorrniltion of U1e periphrastic perfect tem;cs in Homance has 
hccn described s.incc the l'Jth century but relatively few cxplana-
tionr; li.1vc Leen offered to account for what is a remarkable lin-
9uiutic feat. E11lile Bcnvenii:;tc am.1 Jo.'lquim Hattoso Camara hnvc 
c::pl.:1ine\l periphrastic formation i11 terms of r.ianipulation of the 
lexic.i 1 mcaninq of the elements involved. I would like to qo a 
step f11rth1..!i:' and e:~amine aspect and tense in the Latin PERFl~CTU:t 
arnl in f:omauce in morphosemantic terms. l\ftcr a discussion of 
the nature of nspect and tense and how they are formally marked in 
Latin I shall attcmf)t to show how they affected periphrastic for-
mation. 

1. 'fcnsc in this paper will refer to the conjugational catego-
ric~ of a-verb used by traditional grammars. For exanple, present 
indicative, imperfect inuicative, preterite, etc., are all tenses 
of the Portur1ucse verb. 'l'he term time will refer to the dektIC,. 
tcmporill rcfnrcncc of the verb with respect to the motricnt of speak-
in'1. 'l'ir.1e is often called teni:;e, obviously creating confusion 
with regard to the concept of verbal categories. Verbal time is 
citiler past or nonpast, with the former considered the r.iorpholo-
gically marked notio'°i"1--in r~atin aml Romance. 

2. John Lyons lias characterized aspect as being a non-deictic, 
tcr.1pornl notion (p. 702). That it is intimately related to the 
e:~prcssion of time is undeniable. Some scholars prefer to describe 
aspect in lhe terminology traditionally used by the L.'ltin and 
Gree!~ qrarnm<lrinns: imperfect and perfect. In his case study on 
aspf'ct Bernard Comrie used perfcctivity and imperfectivity because 
he leaned heavily on the Slavic verb system where those terms ure 
tradition<tlly preferred. 1\lthou9h the terms arc adequate for Ro-
r.iancc as well, they arc neutralb~ed in the Latin present perfect 
tense which represent:; a fusion of P_roto-Indo-I:uropcan aorist and 
per.feet tenses, both marked for perfectivity of nction. The Latin 
perf:ect is e~plicitl1 markccl in the verb stem and absence of this 
marker indicates an on-goin<J stem. t·ie hnve to look elsewhere 
fqr an analysis that allowr; for differentiation of aorist and 
perfect meaninq of the verb. 

Paul Friedrich, in an article co11ccrnin11 af;pect in llor1P-r.ic 
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Greek, proposes that the verb ntems arc form.illy marb'•.l for clur-· 
ativity rather than perfectivit)• and they ill"<? furtl1er 1~1ar.l·.cd rm· 
realization of the event. Realized refers to the state of a r•<Wt 
action that is rcali:~cd at t~--tilne reference of the verb anrl i::; 
what he calls a "comple>: cate<?ory that conjoins past tense .:111cl 
completed action" (Sl9). 'l'ho difference between tlte .:mrir;t arnl 
perfect tenses in ancient Greek i!; that the perfect alwuys containB 
past completed action that is realized in the state of the suhjcc;t 
ilt tho time reference of the verb while the aorist refers onlv to 
an act that is completed without reference to its 1luration or to 
the resultant state of the subject. In Homnric Greek, for e;mr1plo, 
the verb "to loose" would have the follm:inri formn in th<! active 
indicative (Pharr:21l2-2fl4): 

(1) lyei [ ttlurativeJ 
-p<wt ·-

"he looses" present 

(2) ..£1ye 
~durativ~ 
+past 

"he was loos.ing" Jmperfcct 

(3) 

r~=!~~~~~I +realized 
-past 

"he has loosed" perfect 

( '1) 6-ly-s-e "he loosed" aorist 

r-dura ti veJ 
-rcalizcct 
+past 

\·le can see that this verb has a durutiv0. stnm, ly-, a perfect r.Lrn, 
l~lyk-, and an ilOrist HtCra, elys-, to all thrne7'f which rnoot.1, voice 
a~-;fr;ersonal suffixes arc adJ~d-:· Both the p1.!1'."fcct ;ind ;iori Rt !;ter:1s 
are inti:!rpretcd o"lS (-riurntive I. 'i'he f>Crfcct is further 11ntlcr1;t.oor1 
as (+reaUzed) an<1 the aorist as (-realized). 

1·:ver sincf' thC! 1lay5 of t.lw Rn!'lan 'Jr;irmn<irinn Varr0 it has i>ren 
convenient to charactcriz1~ the r.atin verb as havinrr an impi.>rfr<:t 
and a f'i!rfect stern, rcspec:tivel·; callcc1 the nw1:c·1•1JI1 .:uul thl' l'J:Iz-
l'EC'l'U~·I. L.l!. Pilh.H~r come::; closest to 1:-'riedrich•s cl;is~ificatio11 of 
primary aspect \~hen he describes thc ver.IJ «i; lwvin'l a clurative <lnrl 
a pt>rfect stel" (10(,). 'l'hc~ Lrtti n PmWJ:C'l'll11, as T rnentinnccl al.>ovn, 
is ldstorically a c1y11hi11.-it.ion of Proto-lndo-Europ1•~111 ,,<>ri!;t iltHl 

pcrff,•ct forr11s, Loth of v1hich mark1~<l the stem j n a nur1bP.r or \ola'!s. 

r_:y th~ Clar.sic;il Period tlw •>nrfect. stem \.'ilS al"'''';•:, nornholooocall~· 
distinct from ti1c durativl! ste•·1. 'rho latter H<lS not 1:i;id:cd, rilthf~r, 
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it w.u; th~ almcnr;c of ;1 pcr':ect f'.lilrl,nr tlwt rnaclc the r;tcm durative. 
l·'urtlu~rmore, Lil tin is a synthetic lan'111WfC' no there is some an-
;icctmtl retllln<lanc:r in the affixes that v.rc u::;cd for tir.ie, mood, mid 
v<..iice. !'or exilmnle, the -~- suffi:< ur;ccl in the if'lp<!rfect tense 
for.rn;illy de111onstralc::> ".'ant anti in1Hcntivc <lB well as reinforces 
the fcaturu (+<111rativej becam;e it is used only with the durative 
~tc1<1. l.ikewise, the -f;HA- suffix th:1L indicates plunerfcct .in-
dicaUvr~ ii; used only wfij1 non-<lurative stems. 

(!i) Cl\H'l'/\-B!\-T "he was si1v1in<1 11 imper.feet 
({,) Cl\NTI\ V-t:Hi\-'l' "he had sunq" pluperfect 
(7) IJICl·:-nl\-T "he waz sa".-'i.nq'' ir~pcrrect 

(::) :n:·:-i.m.1\-T "he had said" rlupeJ~fect 

llec,,m;c ho th .1od st and perfect tenses are included in the rrm-
t'l :C'l'lJl·l it must contain the semantic features: 

(9) f_ durativel 
\!reali:rnd I 

It is riore complicnte1l titan Lhe GrcoJ; examples we examined be-
cause l..ati11 must uistinquish the two aspecta with adverbs or else 
leave the distinction morpholo'lically ambiguous. 'l'hns l.IT'rEHJ\S 
SC1Ul't-;I c;rn mean "I wrote the lettera" or "I have written the 
l<~ttcrs." Vul'Jar Latin and Romance found it necessary to have a 
for11111l mearis of determinimJ the two notions and so a periphrastic 
construction was Jevelonc!l that marked (+realized) in the' para-
dig111 of any verb. 

3. Docmaenteu in inscriptions and literary texts since the 
early days of Home arc examples of: a construction that has no 
sh1ilarity to the synthetic forms we have so far describe1l. It 
ir; a syntactic unit that uses a conjunateJ forrn of 111\DCO ''to have, 
keep, possess" plus a perfect particirle that a'}rees with the 
11ircct object as if it wer.e .an adjective. In this context llOC 
CWIJ>l:ln'Ull llABET means "he possesses this thinq learned" or "he 
has this learned." (Benvcniste: £3£3). 'l'he structure has existed 
since the earliest texts of L.atin ancl •1r;)ears to be semantically 
distinct from the !_Jerfect. It is nrccii:;ely this construction, 
however, that has boc:ome the Romance periphrastic perfect. Ben-
veniste arques that the procesi:; involved in its evolution was a 
shift in the lexical mcaninq of li/\BEO from "to have" to "aux-
iliary." In Iberian Romance the aqent of the participle was 
gradually confusct1 with and later reanalyzed as the subject of 
Hl\BJ:o. Thus the con:juqate<l verb lost its lexical ncanin'l in this 
situation and carried only qrar.1matical meaning, formin'1 an 
am:iliary. Eventually the construction was extended to all tenses, 
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creatinq a periphrastic paradiqr.1 not unlike tlie Horim1cc pass.iVt! 
paraclirr::n. 
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i-1<1tto~m Camara, wri tiuq on the evolution of Portuquese forms, 
claims that the perfec;t tenses developed from what he calls the 
Latin pcrmansive when the conjugated verb C:illne into contact witli 
the participle and ''the object was su!Jonlinatccl to the construction 
as a whole, crcatin~ a J)erfectum" {1'15). So, f'or example, l'i\nr:o 
LIT'fEIU,S SCRIP'l'l-\S, JnC!anin<.! "I pom;css writt1m letter~," i:> rc-
dnaly:t.ecl as "I have written letters," a transitive construction 
that shows loss of tlie lexical meanincJ of lll\m:o antl a reinterpre-
tation of the participle as the verb for which 1.r1·r1:1~\!; is the 
direct object. When the participle is seen more as a verb cimn as 
an adjective it has a profound effect on the synt;ix of the con-
struction: 

(10) VP 

~-UP 
v ~- ·------

l\D.l 

' I I 
llJ\BEO LI'l"fEl!A.S SCIUPT/\f.: 

(11) VP 
------"'·---:::::::---_ 

V NP V 

'I I JIJl.nI::O I.I'l"l'EH/,S SCrtIP'J'l\S 

!Jow the participle itlentifies more with the conjurv1tcd verb than 
with the noun which in turn Lec:omcs suLH)rclina tec.l to tlw enU re 
construction. 

'i'hcse arqurncnts and <lm;c;riptions are c;ompcllin'l but I thi11J; 
they «re missinq .lnother baid.c inr1rc<lient: an expl.1n.-ition of the 
si1i ft in aspect so th.it the nevi cora!":truction is rnarkc<l with tlH! 
aspect of the P•~rfcct t0n!'>e. Tf \"P. .malyzc tht> PJ·;m-·r:corm: for ,1spec;t 
and time in Fricdrir.h's terras we., Hne tlrnt the matrix i::;: 

(U) l-,Jurativ;-.! I +realizPd 
-past 

Phonoloc:ica 1 clianncr; an<l re;111alysi!; of the aori !;t functio11 of Liu~ 
PCJ'l'l.:C'J'U11 zm iihn:iys hni11•J (+p.-i~;LJ mndifif!d thu m.1tri;.; to: 
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(lJ) G-dura~:ive-1 
-realized 
+p<:1st 

This chawrc lcfl the infl(~ctional parad.iqM with no for1:1 to re-
T·t·•'Hcnt: 

( J.l) 

~
<lurativ1~1 
re."llized 
]'<1St 

- -
1\t the s;w1c tirnc cltanqes in the verb stem shifted the asr:icct 
marker to tlw th1e nml mood suffi:ces where it nlrcady redundantly 
e:dr.ted. Tl1c? total effect of <tll these chanqes is that there is 
no no11-dur.ativ11 r.tem a11d •"Ill Vt!.rbr; considered [-past) ,,_re also 
con~;idcrcd [+durative). ThP so-calle<l pcrmansive construction had 
the followinq rcrrencntation: 

(l'i) f Jll\flEO j +Vb 
+durative 
·-past [

~~'l"J'EPJ\~_f: 
rnumber 
(lqenJcr 
)'case 

-~~~II''l'l\S J 
-durativc 
mmr:ibcr 
P,ncnder 
')Case -- . 

Even after the chanrJcr. above have taken place the form hils the 
Sil.lilt! f ea t.urcs, except for case which has become .1ccus:i. ti ve only. 
lf "'C co1ri;•are this matrix. WltTI that of the present perfect we see 
tlwt it contains all the inqreclients of a perfect tense. The 
conjur1ated verb, by bei nfl durative and nonpast, solves the problem 
createJ by nornho~:mnilntic ch•mqes th11t any ver.h th.:it is [-past) 
musl be (+cluralive) as \Jell. It is then closely associatell with 
=rnotiter. form that in clcttr ly marked I -dura ti vc, +realh:ed 1 • When 
tiln ilqcnt of the latter fuses with the sub:ject of the other form 
l11c stri•_te is set to neutralize for the r.1orncnt the lc:dcal meaninq 
of; llT.i;J;O. 

The mechanism of tram:>.forna tion froin inf lcctcd to periphrastic 
forms nrobably .involved the coexic. tence of the PEHF't:CTIJ!I nnd tl11::-
p<!.n11.:111sivc for sor·1c tfo1c with the latter occnsionall'! confused for 
the former. /Is this oroce!>s <!re\·! more prevalent it also Nc,Jkener1 
the rr?r:istance of the infl<1cted forms lo the phonoloqicaJ chanr1es 
t;ikin'l ;Jlace in the l«n1uaqc, or the two plwnomcna affec:tccl one 
nnotlH~r. \1'i1a lever the se•1uence. the PE:WECTU!l W<iR rcan<ilyzer1 as 
aorist only: 



(ln) 

[--=~~~~~~ vc] 
::t.:_real izE:tl 
-past > 

\VEBSTEit 

> G
C;~::~~:.~ j. VI!] 
real .iz11ol 
pil:>t 

At this point the lilll'"jUiHf(! turned to the rerr1a1rni vc to fill ly 
represent ( +roalizcd) and eventually discovered that i l could con·-
jugatc the au:dli ary, relca!;in'! the other tenucs of the f>l:llJ'J:C'l'Ul1 
to urnlorqo the cffcctr; of sounu chanqen and rnanaly<.is th.it hail 
already startccl and hacl create1l some confusion. l\r;pect <111,1 tine 
were inappcd onto the now fnrms in this manner.: 

(17) '1T:NFO or 
lli\Bf::O 

r
~1luri\tive-J 
-na~;t j 
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'l'he present perfect tlmt~P. hos bPCOf•\C lllO<lCrn Portur:unf;c f•retcri te 
(aorist with past time value) while the aspectual features of the 
perfect l'liltrb: have been rcalizc!d by the perfect participle. The 
feature I-past] must also be durot.ivc, a conclitinn c.ini ly providc~·l 
by th<! present tense of llA!ll;:O or Tr:ur:o. 'I'hc whole construclion in 
turn undergoes ::;ound chanqcs anu becomos the rne•Jinval llT:J Cl\HTMA' 
or 'l'J·:IJO Ci\tl'l'N>O and finally the mocfor.n Tl:NJIO Cl1:.J'l'l\DO. !!ow it is 
possible to sec how Gref'Jory of 'l'ours could \lri tc l':PJSCOl'lltl T!NI-
•rr.Tlll'i 111\BES ;rncl have it me;rn "you have invitP.d the nishop" and 
not "you have an invited Oi::;hon." (J~cnveni~;tc:a!\) Ju Clit!:sical 
Latin the sti'ltomcnt shoul1l rcild EPISCQPU!·I TNVI'J'J'.VJS'f'J hut ;.inco 
1·1e know that this form of the vr>rl.o loecamu the aor. i.st the rie.111 i.nrr 
would be "you inv.i tecl the P.ishop." 'l'hc pcri!'hr.i\stic construction 
iB tho only one tlmt can conv•)Y the r.wani n1:r ( +re:ali::cd I. 

•I. 'I'o s1111rr1arjzc, the I..itin verb sy:;tcm e~:ncr.ienc111l dwnqc:; in 
its Bh.J!'P t:!t<1t cu.11.sr!d it.s nrcs011t '.'er.feet tcm:;0. 1-.0 l•e rc;ini\]jz.P.d 
a;. aorist tlll!rol:y dePr.ivj nq t.IH' i 11fl1~ctio11al rnrt1•1inm of a '"'''Y oF 
e:q•rer;:;in(• lbe 111·,r.f11ct ten~ws. !!hi l•' these ch.1noe:; uc>rc ocr;urri ll'1 
an <Jri'ljlF\lly unrclill•~tl :».1 nL1r:lic construction contained tl1<.• 11rniicr 
balance of .:n~nncl anti til'lll~ fn;i turcs to l•<: nrnplo•fr!(l ;i~; " Gllrr.ori . .tt'.! 
pe.-t:cct, thu:; fon'iifl!l t:h~ Ro1·~<111ce t'•!ri:·hrilstir. ;«1r."ldi'!r1. In 
other words, ck111qf·!'; lw1! occ11rc·,-,d that ca11!;1!d ,1 verb ~;ysten that 
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prcvjously had milrked its sten::; for durativc ilSpect to consider all 
j nflcctional forms but one «S [ +durativcJ and to consider time and 
moorl Liu• rnm;t important inflectional !l'arkers. sranish h: perhaps 
lhc bof1l: e:<ample of these cliaw1cs in thnt it still h.is a prete.rite-
aoriGl lhat i::; clistinct from the pcri2hrastic perfect in form aml 
r.1<!n11inq. French has c.irri.cd the transfonnation full circle in the 
spol;en idiom. 'L'hc present perfect tense in French functions as 
both preterite ancl present perfect, markin'l the construction with 
lhe same feilturcs tliat the PERF'r.C'l'UM had. Hodcrn Portuguese is 
nn m:.:i'Tlplc of inco1,1plcte chanqe. The preterite carri<?s the sane 
f c., tur.e~~ as tho PEHPECTUll: 

(HJ) Cl\IJTJn 

[~-durative-1 +realized 
- -

Tiie moi:;t salient differ12ncc is that, true to the Romance changes, 
if the feature chosen is {-realize,]) then it must be also {+past). 
r-lcan'<~hilc the periphrastic construction has carried the notion 
[ +Juriltive) to the c:.r:tremc point of beinry equul to the progressive 
.:wp<?ct, thnt ir., it conveys the idea of uction in proqress. 
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